
,,wark_in_rnterview for para -medical post of Medicar department on fu' time contract basis for Howrah

Division/Eastern RailwaY'

nt Notice lto ':

The forowing post of different categories wi, be fired up on contractuar basis for Howrah Division'

Eastern Rairway for a period upto 30.06.20r, ", 
avairabi*ty of a regutar serected candidate' whichever is

ear*est. Forthe purpose, a wark-in-in"L''"y,.111:i:::":l'g.r r*l:,il; il::ilfl,T;lil;
:illfili;:ji;,H',.t;.';;# H6lli;i;";;itar' Eastern n''t'vFo*rah' west Bengar rhe wirring

candidates having prescribed quarification and age, may attend arong with their original testimonials

and four pass port size photographs to ,.n..."n,r"-tor wark-in-intervievion the schedured date and time'

Thenumberofpost,categoryaregivenr"ro*.g.instwhichWalk-in-interviewwillbeheld:-

Staff Nurse-UR-Nil, SC-Nil' ST-03' OBC-07

pi.rr..irt-UR- Nil, SC-Nil' ST-01' OBC-01 
-

Health and Malaria tnspector-UR- Nil' SC- 01' ST-03' OBC-01

N.B:Unreserved,SC.ScheduledCaste,ST.ScheduledTribe,oBC-otherBackwardCommunity.
Qualification, age and remuneration for each category is given below:-

i)

ii)

i ii)

Rs.35400/- and

other allowances

as admissible.

Age as on

01.01.2019 Rs.44900/- and

other allowances

as admissible.
flrtti"g & Midwifery from school of Nursing

or other lnstitution recognized by the lndian

Nrrring Council or B'Sc(Nursing)' Note: The

lndian Nursing Council has also laid down

certain special concessions for the above

courses in respect of Auxiliary Nurse-

ft4id*ir", &'B' Grade Nurse bY waY of

reduced course period etc' Candidates

oiiaini ng the qua lification prescribed a bove'

;;J"r. th-ese concessions will also be eligible

@&Midwife
having passed 03 vears course 

't,G:l:111,

20-40 YrsStaff Nurse

Rs.29200/- and

other allowances

as admissible'

-rentwitho2(two

10+2 Science or its eq

years Oiptoma in Pharmacist & Registration

with PharmacY Councilof lndia o:'

Reeistration with State Pharmacylgouncil'

B^S.J.rr","g studied Chemistry as

main/optional subject in any branch of

lf'"*'tiry while undertaking the course: Plus

(a) One year Diploma of Health/Sanitary

,nrp".,or, OR(b) One year NationalTrade 
.

Ceitificate (NTC) in Health Sanitary lnspector

,*rraua by National Council for Vocational

Training, Ministry of Labour & Employment'

Government of lndia, New Delhi'

20-35 YrsPharmacist

Health &

Malaria
lnspector

18-33 Yrs
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Terms & conditions:-''" 
i. 

-rt 

" "nr.rement 
will be made purely on contractual basis'

2. such contractr.r "ng"g"."ii 
io", iol .onf.r rny right for regular absorption in future'

3. The contractu"t "ngrg"."nt 
may be terminated at any time by giving 14 days notice or if any

incumbents arrives through RRB panel or through.any transfer from any other place whichever

is earlier. once the serJciea lanaioate,s service is terminated by the Railway administration'

he/she will not U. ton'iit|."d fo|. 
'"-tng"g"'"nt 

against any vacancy over E Rly'

4. The number ot po't to' 
" 

p'iltular catJgJry may bL changed due to unforeseen circumstances'

5. The selected candidates have to accept posting in- that specific jurisdiction (Howrah

Division/Unit jurisarcti'nit'"In *nL|." i"/tn" is attending for walk-in-interview and no request

for change of posting will be entertained in any circumstances'

5. Os(Five) years age retaxat'ron fo' SC & ST and o3(three) years for OBC candidates'

7. The staff engaged on l"'itt""f basis is not eligible for Railway Passes/PTos except on

administrative ground'

S.Theremunerationasindicatedaboveagainsteachcategorywillbesubjecttotheconditionthat
NoGovernment...o,,oa".ionisproiidedDailyRate-amountwillbedeductedfrommonthly
remuneration for 

"ur"n." 
iri, duty, on the principle of 'No woRK NO PAY'.

9. The candidate ,ust uriig'iritiii'J, "rr 
..*incates/mark sheets/testimonials etc' including

caste certificate (if any) tN oRtGtNAL as well as 01 set of photocopy of the same duly attested

by a Gazetted Officer and 02 passport size photographs'

10. rn the event of ,ru.irrio" Lf any misrepresentation/wrong declaration or information /fake

testimonials etc, the candidature of the concerned applicant will be' cancelled and

subsequently he/she will be litbl" to b" ttk"n up under Govt of lndla's Law' in force'

11. candidates should mare their own arrangements for stay if the walk-in-lnterview continues for

next day, in such case no fresh application will be entertained on the second day'

Venue:-

The candidates have to repon positively by O8'oo n"' on 
.>gl 

oi I t? at the Office o the Chief

Medical Superintendent, orthopaedic Hospital' Eastern Railway' Howrah west Bengal'
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